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Professional Candi.
' Doom 0. W. Benson. -

FFICB u the Railroad House, (fm'nroon.O formerly occupied by Dr. Khan.) L
LITTLESTOWN, PA. I ‘

June it. 1865. t! - ' g
3 Dr. J. W. C. O'Netl'l - ,

[HO Ind Dwouing. N. B. (:oer Bnl».
tin: 0 And High nuce‘a‘, umheuiyuriui

Church, any-burg, PI.
(lav. 3d, 1863. sf

Dr. J. A. Armstrong,
_‘

.\VING removed from Ncw Snlen, York:H canny, sad hning located a Riddle-
town, Adims county, ol'on hil profusionnl‘
«nine- to the public. , [July 31, '65. I, .

Dr. D; 8. Peter,
BBOTTSTO\VN,.tdnma'couMy, continues

the finale: of in profession in all its
branches. Mad-would rupectfully invita n”

peraoul‘fihcwd with any old aundinLdis7
cases to all and consult him. f '

Oct. 3, ”o'4. If ‘ -

Dr. F. 0. Wolf,
AVIXG loaned at EAST BERLIN, Ad'lmaI I mumy, hunvsthnt by suit-O, nm-ryfion to'

hu'prqf‘uashvnu dnm-a he muv merit n 'lmre of"
the public rummage. [Apt 2,366 tf 1

. J. C. Neely. ‘
T'FORNFN AT LAW.-l’nnicular Mun;A Lion psid to collection of Pension;

away, and Buck-pay. Office in the}. E‘
comer of the Diamond.

.

'
Gettysburg, April‘B, 1863. t!

D. McConaughy,
TTORNEY‘AT LAW, (office one door westA of Buehlar’l drug and book sture,Chnm-

auburn streey) Arron!" AanOLlczron vol.
Puxurs no PENSIONS. Bounty Land Wu-
r‘unls, [lick-pay suspended Claims, and all
other chums again". the Governmental. Wuh-
lngwn, D.0.; slaoAmericfinCluima inEngland.
Land Warrantslocuted Ind aold,or bought,nnd
higher: price. givep. Agents engaged in lo-
cating wan-gnu In lofin, Illinois and' other
western-Suites ”Apply to him personally
or by letter

Gellyl urg, Nov. 2!, ’53

Law Paytnership.

‘V A. DUNCAN I: J. H..WHITE,
..9 .. 4TT9'L‘EX’? “f .LAW'W:H:pmmpfly dtteud lo all legal business

entrusted to them, iucludinplhe procuring: of
Pensions, Bunn‘y. Back PJ)‘, and all other
claim; agAinu the United smm and Sum
Governments. - . '

Office in North West Cornet of Dilmomi,
Genyfiburg, Penn’n. ’ u

Aprik3, 1865. u , .

Elyud B. Buahlar, x
TTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully andA prdnmtly uttend to all bunineu e'hlrustfl

to him. He speak: the German language.—
Olflce at the‘mme.plncc, in South Baltimore
Itrcet, nenr Forney's drug store; mil nenrly
oppome Dunner-a Ziogler'n "on:

Gettysburgfilntch 20. ' -

J. Lawrence Hill. M. D.,
AS his office one ‘ 7, 7
door west of the" .%wLuthenn church in

Chambershurg street. and oppqsnte Pin-king's
atore, whu-o shone wishing to have 3:33 Dental
Opera'ion performed are respectfully Invited to
call. Rnunucu: -Dra.’Horner, Rev. C. B.
KP nth, D. 0., RH. H. {4. Buug‘her, D. D., Rev.
me. K. Jacobs. hot”. )1. L. Shaver. ‘

Ueltyshurggkpnl ‘11,’53.1.1.;
.;.

V ..:;;-‘x:g—::r—__?_._-——

Calhoun-y Removals. ’

REundersigned.being the authorized person
10 makeremqgn): into Ever Green Ceme-

tery, hopesthnt me ucontemplate the remomL
ot‘the remains of deceased relntivea or friéndl
will avail thugselvesof this season ohheyenr to
have it done. Removals “Hidewith promptne'u
—terms low, and no efl'ort spared to please.

PETER THORN, -,

much I 2, ’6O. Keeper otthe Cemetery.

Hardware a: Groceries.
TIE uubsnriber: have just returned fromT the cities wigh an immense supply. of

HARDWARE J: GROCEI‘JES, whim. they are
ollcrmg u the” old "and in Baltimore Stu-rt,
at prices to suit. the times. Our stock consists
in pull of '

‘

BUILDING MATERIALS, ‘
CARPENTER'S TOOLS, “ ;

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS,
' , COACH FINDING

SHOE FINDINGS,
_

>

CABINET MAKER'S .TOOLS. \
UUUSEKEHPER‘S FIXI‘URES,

ALL KINDS OF IRON, to
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
OILS, PAINTS. #O., EC- There is up fluid
included in w: .everul departments Inenliunq
Above but wh‘t can be bid at. this Store;—
Every clsssof Mot-hunks can be Accommodnted
hare with-tool: and findings, and Housekeeper:
can fintcrery article in their line. Give ‘us a

call, as we are prepared to sell .5 low for cash
As any house out. ufthe city.

JOEL B. DANNEB,
, DAVID ZIEGDER.

Gettysburg, May 16,1884.
Tim“ Grai‘blscovery

F ’l‘lih‘. AGE.—lnflnmmnmty and ClronlcO Rheumatism can be cured by using IL L.
MII.LER’SICELSIIRATED RHEUMATIG MIX-'
TURE. llnny prominent citizen of this, and
the ndjoihlug countieg, have testified to its
great ucllity. Its success la Rheumatic am-
tioua, has been hithcrzomnpdmlleled by any
Ipecidc, introduced to the. public. Price 50
“mg per home. For sale by all druggintl nng
Mnkwpfn. Prepared only by E. 1... MILLER,
Wholesale sud Baal] Druggilt. Ea“ Berlin,
plums county; P3,, dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-sthd‘s, bot-
and Oils, Essences sud 'l'lnccuren,‘ Window
Glass; Pérfumery, Patent Medicines, tc., kc.

fi-A. D. Bushler in the Agent in Gettys-
bugg for ”K. L. Millet-'5 Celebrated Rheumatic
Mixture.” ,

; [June 3, 1861. u‘
New Bakery!

' BWPOET B ZIKGLER, Mechanics] Bak-
} Eu, South Whahington street. hall Iqunre

rou; zha Eagle Howl, GETTYSBURG,PL.—
Gommtly on hund, , the be“ at BREAD,
03403338. CAKES. PBET‘ZELS. to. Per-
lm withing [pooh Broad will he served evory
morning, by leaving their names andresidences
aHhe Bakery. Every 030". made to please
Gum qq g‘cnlil ' [April 30, ’63: u‘

Sale Crying.

- A w. PLRIIING coma-ne- mbushel;
. of SALE ORYING, Ind solicit: thecoq-

‘ tm'nd plLronlge ot the public. '1: n his con-
‘- run: endesvor :0 give nusflofion. Ohnrgel

moderate. Residence in Brecklm'idge Minot,
Gettylburg. A ,7

' P. S.--Ha kg licensed Auctioneer, undertile
Tux 13wathe finiléd Shun.

. Nov. ‘14,,1861. .
‘

. ”I! at Work!
’ Sudan! and continue: the -
2;. unifies-“mm BUSYIIESS, <

in I“ In hunches, It his old sand, in ‘Eul
' _fligéle “neg Getty‘bnrg.’;‘ d,1. WWO non I.“ ‘~ ‘
.u , Blind

REPAIRING
. and.“ promptly and st. hflnyrieu.‘

_

L . '3?3"'M’“ SPRING WAGONS mdvsmi 3 for me. ucoa mom.Bee. 7. less.

a“ : QEHOB quality on beat Lindon“kw“ “AXES,“th or ,wimout (unsu-mm by( a. how“ am.
‘ “.33; m6:3 , . . oo11;; K swag-mum ...me

(5-; wtx’fi 1w mun It
. v 4 A

BY 3. J. "ABLE.

410 Year.

Traveller’s ‘ Guide.
chyslgm-g Railroad.

RANGE OF CONNECTIONS.—Un nnd af-
let Monday, November 20th, U365, Pan-

sengcr Tmius will‘ leave Ind .rrlve nt Gettys-
burgmnvimskc connections, u’l‘ollowsr "

FIRST TEA IN wdl leave Gettysburg at
7.45 A. 31.. in“! passengers for ‘x’urkpflurm-
burg. Philadelphin, Bnlumore, Ind tho horth
and West, Lurivmg in. Hanover Juncuou Wilh-
unc clmuye ofcan, at 10.25 A. .\L, connecting
w‘nhuw Fast Line South on xhe Northern Cen-
tral Railway, and arriving at. Baltimore at
12.30 (won. ALw umnecnug with Ms“ Train
ham Bnb’nore north, arriving in Hurrisburg
“1.20 P. M." Arrive at. Gethsbnrg 1:10 I’.
AL, with pauengers from Harriu‘uurg, Yurk,
Bultimore and Washington. '

SECOND TRAVIS; will lave Gettysburg at
1.20, P. t’.,erriv‘mg at Henm'er Junction at
3.15. and connectin’g with mail train South”.
Arnie at Baltimore M. 6.30 P. 3!. 'Arrive M
Geuygburg at 6J5 P. X.,with pnnonguri from
Philadelphia Harrisburg and the North and
West. undeleo With passengers from Baltimore
and Wuhihgton by the but line north, which
leavel Bnltimore at 12:10 noon. .

Puungere can leave Baltimore in the Neil
Tmin at 9 A_. 11.,and strive in Gettysburg. it
1.10 P. )1. 0: leave Bnltlmore in the test line
or 11.10 noon. and errive in Gettysburg o‘. 6.15
_P. M. But one change of can by the first
train, either way, Vin: at He'nover Junction.
The fan. llne on the Northern Central will not
stop at any local atnliona, except York, Hano-
ver Juncflon and Burkton. - Connections cer-
tain. B. McCURDY, Prea’t.

Nov. 27, 1865

“tanner B. .liallroad.
HE TABLE—On air] after Friday, Nov.
24m, 1865, passenger train: on the Hm-

over Branch Railroad will leave as follows:
FIRST “1A“. (which make: connection

whh three min: on the Northern Ugntml
him, at. the Juncuon.) will leave Hanover I
at 9.00 A. I]., fur York, Ballimure. Harrisburg, ‘
And intermediate natiofil. , ‘

fl-Thm trniu returns to Hanover 91. 12 3L;
and nrrivu {lt Goltyaburg at 1 P. M. '

SEGUND TRAIN leayes Hanfier n 2.20 P.
fit, Ind arrive: at thtJunrlion M 3.“) P. IL,
connecting with tho gun Train South, which
arrive- nt Baltimore AW") P. M. Passengers by
this ’l‘min lor York lay over 0.: the Junction
nmil 6.12 P. M. -

Passengers leaving Baltimore lot Hano'ver,
Gettyahurg, and Littlouuwu, will take either
the llrnl Train BL 9 A. St. or, the Fast Line at.
12.10 A‘. u. ' ‘ JOdEPH L3ll}, Agi-nt. '

Dec. 18. 1865. »

‘G l 9 b e I n n,
YORK 31.. “11l 'l'lll BILIOID,

‘ETT Y3B"30 ,
[ML—The undersigned

would most respectfully iniorm his nu-
merous triends and the [Sublie generally, that
he has, purchased that long eamhliahed and
well known Hotel, tho “Globe Inf," 'in York
nrcut, Gettysburg, Ind will spare no efi‘ort to
conduct it in a manner that will not detiqct
from its former high reputation. Ilia table
Will have the beat. the market can afford—bi!
chnmbers are spacious and comfortable—and
he has laid in for his bar I fall stock of wines
and liquors. There is large cabling Attached
to the Hotel, which willhe attended by Atten-
tive hustlers. ‘ It will‘he his constant endeavor
to render the tallest Intisfoctipn to hingueats,
making his housé as near t home to them as
possible. He oaks 5 shore ofthe public’a‘pa-
tronsge, determined as he in to dourve a large
part of it. Remember, the "Globe Inn” is in
York street, but near thé‘ Diamond, or Public
Sqnnre. ' SAMUEL WQLF'.

' ‘April 4, 1864. tl

Railroad Kongo,

NEAR THE DEPOT,
HANOVER, YORK 00‘, PA.

The undersigned wonld~ respectfully inform
hi: numerous friends and the public generally,
that he has lured :he Hotel in Hanover; near
the Depot, formerly (kept. by Mr, Jeremiah
Knhler, and will spare no elfortgto conduct. it
inhmanner that. will give general satisfaction.
Hih üble will have the best the markets can
alfnrd—his chamberq are spacious and com.
fortnble~and he hasfinid in (or his bar a full
stock of choice wined and liquors. There is
elabling ior horses attached to thefloiel. 11.
will be his canamnt. endeavor to qender the
lnllest satisfaction to his guests, making his
house as near a home to them as possible.—
He asks a share ofgthe public pnvronage, de-
termined'as heir to deserve a large part. of it.
Remember the Railroud H'uuse, near the De-
pot, Hanover, Po. ‘ A. P. BAUGHER.

Uu. 2, 1865., tt

Vlllonquavéd
stoxsf M‘ADE

fish 3mm! Awning,

l - AND PRICES REDUCE-g!The undersigned moat respectfully Inn 9
their dfd customers nd the public generally
to call Ind no their Good! n “19‘new prices.
We In": ,

A FULL AND WELL SELECTED STOCK,
which we have concluded to run.ofl' M the
lower! pustble prices. We intend doing whnl.
we say; ‘herefor'e all persons desirousofmaklng
uioneyln themiest way (by saving it in their
purchases) wlll no: tail to give In I call, u
we promise then they ahall not be distal»
pointed. I

We are thsnkful for the put. verylibernl
patronage we have received, and mm that we
shall merit I continuation of the same; and
1011-gen we shall use our best endeavor! to
please all who may favor as with I call."

”Don'tforget the place.
BANNER & SHIELDS.

Fmrfield, Adams conuiy, Po.
N. ‘B.—We ere Agents for Miller'q Superior

Family Flour, and Johnson’s celebrated Bloat-
ing Powder. . [Pet 26, 1868. if A

Dudles’ oyster Saloon.
HE undersigned bu the plenum of an-
nouncing to his friends that, in eonnw

hell with his CONFEG'HUNERY AND 108
”cum! SALUU‘N', he has opened an

‘

’OYS’X’ER SALOON,
with 3 SEPARATE DEPARTMENT FOR
LADIES. Ladies and Gentlemen fishing phi.

Ssiogq will find the accommodations all they
confd dasiie. Oysters will be sorted up in,
gay style and in ”apex-i0: manner, Call “a
lee. - ' JOHN GRUEL.
. Nav. 6, 1865., tf

Everhrt'*
MERLIN HOUSE, ‘

‘ conxn_o_r_u_ox._gfllg :793x14!Imlfl,gunman, up
' 1315 Home II on 5 direct fide'beemu the
Northern 06mm! and Banknote ‘lfid Ohio
Rain-cal De‘pou. It hubeen refitted ind com-
fortably firmedfor the contenieme sad the
enwtuinmentpf-gm. ‘

Nov; 10, 1365. if V

. £00513" goat, 09m Starchmfiée-flou
IN! Gohfin, for Ill!“ DI HORNE“!

rugSum. . ’2

8 ,3, _Ar, HORNBR’S you can gagifi.‘ Prus'fie‘s, ”combs. Soups, Pol-{un-

“ 'KSQgP' h" in mm: “rim. -.

. ’Smmotaky . ( Gafl'a‘q in t3“,‘sm«a§i§usshzv§€rmn Idi
Wu” .HM e .

A lEMCQGRATHC AND FAMILY S©URNAL
“Truth h Kinny. mud Will Fraud."

GETTYSBURG, PA, MONDAY, APRIL 30, 1866.

#itiztstr prin.
30.“ £801)Y.

Somebody Is courting-o_mehody
SomelmIvor ulhl-r lo—ulght :

Sonwbody’: Whhpvrin': [u smnvflwly,
Homr-hmly’a th'mng m «manly,

Undvr this rIA-ur mnvmllgm.

Nem- thbrluln rh'rr fluw,
Running sun and slow, _
Talking so not}.and low,

811: in:wm: wmubody:
Pacing the ocean's sharp,
Edged htho foaming mar,
\Vnrdu nun-r Ivrl-ufllul lwfuro,

891ml sweet to some-body.
Under the maple tine.
Deep though the shadow be.
Plain enough they can we.

Bright vyes hays somebody.

Noonn 3m; up to wait, '

Thoughuhe 13 out so lube,
All know‘ she's at the gut»,

Talking with somebody.

Tip-100 to tho park» door.
Twoshylnws on the floor, a
Moonlight reveals no more.

Buy and somebody. .

Two slttlngside by glde. _
Float with the ebbing ude, '

“Thus, dearest, may we gllda
Through um," my: sumebody.

Slum-Uni, mmebmly,
Mukvs love to somcbedy.

Tu—mght.

gogrimfinml g}: @umeéfis.

Tothe School Director:ofAdams
County.

ENTLEIE! :—-Iu purmnnce ofthe rm;-G thin! uytxon'ot the Act of 81h .\hy,
IBM, you no hereby notified to meet in Con-

vention, at the Conn-house, in Gettysburg.
on the FIRST TUESDAY IN MAY. A. 1)
1860;. beinthe first duy'ol‘ the month, at l

o'clock, m we Ltcméun. and selécl, null war,
by n mnjouiy ul'the whole number of Diluti-
tnrs Iresent, one person of htemr,’ and scien-
ufiu [('quiremnuts. and afiskill and expt-rience
in mg: art of teaming, as COUNTY SUPER.-
INTBNDEN'I‘; fur the three lucceeding yearn;
determine the amount of companion for the
same; Ind certify the result to the State su-
perintendent, a! Hurriiburz, It! required by
the filmy-ninth and fortielh sen-lion: of mid
Acts AARUN SHEELY,

’ Go. Supt. of Adams County. ‘
Gettysburg, April 9, 1868. td

' fl‘o Brldge Builders. ~

qEALED PROPOSALS will be received on
k. xhe office of the Commissioners of’Adama
county. unlil TUESDAY, the 15'. day of MAY
inst., for BUILDING A 'WOODEN BRIDGE
across Cunowugo creek at Gill's Mill. The
Bridge is to be built anér the style of “Burt’s
Pxileul,” onempnn, so fed. long. The stone to:
the masonry can be had at the Bridge. The
Bridge is to be constructed of the best moun-
tuin white pine. '

Plans and specifications can be seen by per-
lom wishing to bid on the day of letting. or
by npplicntiOn to J. )1. Walter, Clerk ‘0 Com-
missionera.

6. MARCH,
V A. KRISE,

- \
a. wow,

a Commissioner: of Adums county
~Atteet: J. M. Wunn, Clerk.
Apri19,1866. m

Railroad Election.
ONCE is hereby giv‘en- that an election
for President. and six Directors to umn-

nu}- the nfi'uira of the LITTLESTOWN BAIL-
ROAD. COMPANY during the ensuing year.
.will beheld at. the office 0! mid Company, in
Linleutuwn, on MONDAY, the 7th diy of
)M Y nut, between the hours of 2 nnd4o’clock
P. M. EPIIRAIM MYERS, Ptea't.

Limeawwn, Apnl 16, 1866. to

K ) Lost. t
AS lost. enrlyin April, between Onsh-
lown and Arenduville, a BUCKSKIN

PURSE, with n s'teel clasp. It cunluincd
thirty-um dollars and n half, a five cent now,
and five or six coppurs‘; a pan. ofthe clasp,the
Ivory out of n spinning wheel, and a receipt
for coloring taken but a. neyapgper. A liberal
reward will be given. -

' ELIZABETH BENNETT
April X6, 1866. 8?. ,

Carriage-making Business.
HE ya: being ova-{the underaignéd have
remmel the ‘ .

- cmuméndmxma BUSINESS,
at their uld stand, in I'll-at. Midgle ‘lreet,

uETTYsBURG, ‘
where they are again prepared to pni. up work
in the most fashionable, substantial, au‘dl‘aupe-
rior manner. A Int. ol'new and a'econd-hnnd

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C., '-

on hand, which they will dispose of :t the
lowest. prices; sud all orders will be supplied
as promptly and satisfactorily as possible.
—[6‘REPA l R l N G .

done with dispatch, and at egg-apes: rates. ‘
‘A large lot. of new and old HARNESS on

hand for sale.
Thankful for the literal patronage here“:-

for: enjoyed by them, they solicit and will uh-
deavor: to deserve a large share in the future.

' DAZ§NER & ZLEGLER.
July 10, 1865. ti.

Pictures! Pictures!
E!“ HUMPER. having purchased Snm'uelL Wenrex’nPHQTOGflAPH gALLKRY, is

prcpuned £0 execute work in his line equal to
any eatnblithem in the State. If you desire
a good likeness, finished according to Lhelatcst
improvements in the art, call an. the above
long-established Gallery, in We“ Middle
Street, Gettysburg. [Jam 9, 1865.

_“ Agents Wanted 2”
: 175 FEB MONTH. ‘

r , 77 SOMETHIXG EmeELY NEW.—
l‘he Photgrnh Gése “a Family Record
[his is a great opportunity for enterpnsing

perlons of energy to make moh‘fiy. It. is an
article of which the public hne felt. the need.
It. reuils u. a low price, and itg-benuty nnd
utility is universally “know‘ildged' The
success which In: ncwndcd ins 3 ea wurauua
the‘ assnmnce that one can be sold to times!
every family. We are prepared to show thnt
we have mean who are clearigg $175 every
month. Address for Gircqlnrs and Terms,

. Runuxp £OO.. Mnnuf‘s.,
‘6l,,Gllestnut BL, Phila

April 2,1866. 1m” .

Cooking Itoves
F every variety, including the "Noble

Cook," “Royal Cook,“ “Waverly " “Orn-
nmental,” “Oriental." to. Also, Tin-were,
Sheet-iron-ware, Hollow-ware, npd every ‘m-
rieu of Kitchen Furnituremincludiug n vnrie~
Iy of Lanterns. Also, a new and much im-
proved Flour Sifter, tor 52115 by .

‘ ' C. H. BUEELER, ‘ _
Corner ofGullah and Railroad “3., ~

‘Feb. 19,1868. Gettysburg, Pa. ‘
Notice.

} OSEPH KUHN'S ESTATE—Letter: of aa-
mininfiation on phe utate of Joseph

nhn, me of Mountplemnt township, Adams
conundeoedoed. hen-gbeen grated w the an.
denigned, residing in Union township, be
hereby gives notice m :11 penal" indebted to
mid emu to make immediate pnyment, and
than: having clsims again“ the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for leule-
meat. '4 JOSEPH L. SHORE, Adm’r. -
4hr. 26, 1868. 6L

Pondrette :

(aux-:51 run run gnu. 1)
~ PEYSSON. PHILADELPHIA.-—POUD-

. RETIE, $2O oc per ton, taken from the
Fug-any 10000, or 50 cents per bushel, and
$26 00 per can In bags, defivered at. Steam-
boas and Railroad Depots, in Philadelphia.
Mnnutnclorg. Guy'l Ferry Road, above ti;
Arsenal. P um». Depo‘, Peysson's Fun,
Gloucester, N. J.. Woodbury rand.

Mao—Libra, Street, No. 420, back of $2l;
New Pun 0m“. Philsdglphis. Dealers.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & 00.,
Fourth k Cullowhiup‘uq Phihdelphil.

Inch 5, 1865. 311: ~

HINTS ON BAISLYG CORN
Corn in drills three to fogr feet apart. and the

stalks 51ml: Int-hm apart lnlhcrow. will give tho
best yield to the sore: but where land is cht-zlprl'
than lghorJl is usually more profitable to plant
in bills.the rows running both ways, so that the
plow or cultivator passing in both directions will
do mostor the work of tiling?~ The hill system
lets warmth inonall shins, which is mlvunlngums
especially on mill, hcdvysuil, or in a 1:00] Season.
Corn is a. sun plant and prospt‘l's best unlit-r
wurmth. The drill system prevents the stalks
from crowding and shading each other. Ifpiani-
ed in hills. the used should be ill'Ollpvd {our in six
inches apart. so that thesm‘ksand leaves willnot
ink-rifle. The distance apart of bills. or drills,
and o! the individual stalks, dupends both upon
the strengthand richness of the ssnimnd the vari-
etyinsize of the com. A good pupil will support
anew growth without deprivlng the roots of
misquote nourishment.- For thesmaller varirlies
0! corn. those urowlng‘unly 43.; to 6;; min high,
three feet apart {or rows or drills ls enough The
taller, 10 feet high vuriotles. require 3% to! fret
rows or drillst Usually ‘B}; to 4 feet is preferable
toll feet for inl-dium wikamd [or good sized ileld
null-tins. Four stinks an no Innny us can grow
in a hill. Three good stalks will yield more grain
thnn‘ live poor mwded ones.

The best varieties orcorn for any locality are
best imm-d from the aennml expcrlrncc of n
neighborhood. though it is well to trysmall plots
ofnew kinds for experiment. Lot it he rum-m-
-bend that com is easily spoiled(orseed hy damp-
ness or heating in theshock or crib. It is but lit-
tleironhle to sprout a handful taken as n sample
mm: the whole lot, by putting it in s dump soil in
a. warm place. No one can oxford to lose the first
planting, or to haw: a lot or deficienthills, simply
for want on: lbwquarts of good 50g. Plant corn
very shallow; one inch is nilundzmtly deep. If
covered dapper than this, some oftha kernels will
rot before wgotatinx. ifit chance to be cold or Wet
weather. Haitian inch is usually deep enough.—
A little good, well rotllfi manure, or tubes, in the
hill near but not in eontnct with the seed, helps
togive the plants vigorous start, even when: the
whole ground is not minim-ed.

Tlieuu'ly part at May is generally thebesttlme
to plsnt cormm’this latitude. ‘

,

Tmm‘l'lllll!AT WHICHSEEDS GER-
' “KATE.

The celebrated Swiss botanist, M. A. De Can-
dolle, ha: published an account or numeréns ex-
periments upon the temperature at which seeds
will gcnnlnste. We givea {l9onhis menus,with
respect to well known plants. reducing the tour~
pemture to the Fahrenheit scale. The seed of
cfinlmon \Vhlte 11thwill sop-minute at urn.
little below the freezing point; While white clo-
ver remained dormant. at 41%.“, it germinated
whenthe tempersturewnsruined only one degree
abqve thet. Indian war would not start utfl’,

bit! germinated at a temperature .very near 45":
ll you seeds refused to germinate,“ 66", but did
below 82%. While there lava. limit 0! hamper»-
tm below which each particular scedwill not
germinate, there Ishim a limit in the other direc-
tion, and seed: run to Intruvrhen the wmperpmre
15 too high-the point, an tn the other case, "MD“
in: with the speclea; the greater part or some
new: of white clover did not germinate above
81%". ”Thus needs only germinate hctwcen cel-

tnin liming of temperature, and those nhlch can
only do so within narrowlimits are lust able to
extend themselves Wuphlculb'." '

A Pnounc' cow.
The American Audcuimflnnyli—Wehive not.

so nu- awe mmcmber, the pemnui acquaintance
of Mr. Henry Ned}, o! Wat‘Burre, nunungdon
co., P... whois mpomible 1b:the(allowing vary
mblssmment; but hé is anold snhucriber
of the Agriculturiu, and his letter enn‘lu with it
such assurance 0! honestyhihm he hm on: entire
credence. He writes: ,

“A shun. mine since I read in the N. Y. Timvs
anaccount or a. very prolific cow in England, hav-
ing FOUR calves at one time, which all diedsoon

sitar. Poi-t»: mwuship, Huntingdun co.,PxLJJem
um; “ all hollow." When I was :1 boy. about thir-
ty ’yeun since. my father had 11 cow that. inn-ti
maursxs us) only a at snvnx (7) births. The
first. time she had one, the next time three, the

next um tour: three times succeeding thin hlie_
had mmealhtunqnnd memtimelhc had
two. They All iived and grew up line and large,
with the excepcion or one. which was enact the
tour. When inerow was found in the mm mm
the {our calves, one mun dead, although itwas 0 ;

large as the livinghues, and seemed as perfect. in
fiery respect. I can give-any amount oftwtdmo—-
ny to prove the carnal-(mas of the abovv. if any

one thinks it. in vredibie or wants more evidence."

mnun’xcn or rmwnns.
Dunn: the mid ofQuantreu in Kansas and (in

making and nwnakig ofLawrence the gmaune
to the residence a! GeorgeFord, whgse new. not“was surrounded with Ewen. The soldiers p-‘
pealed to tho lmderm the place, “ lb was too
pretty to burn.” Ila assented. and me house was
spared. almost the only building 10. . Mr. Ford
naysnow he shall cultivate nowemws long as he
remembm we rebellion. The charm of a. few
1mtouched $ll9heart: or men whom no m me-
?! (bl-mung. in an midst “which they were
moulnnwuldteach, and saved from dam-notion
the homereferred to. Who does not. love flowers
andwhowill not devoteer a. mueupwe to them?
They refine, they ahvam.

The Far Famed
6‘ WERSAL morass warmmv.

Beside: the great saving o‘ELabor, the
suing m m. '93: ad Mr of cloaking in a
ungle you, more thu smuuu to showing“
um Wringer. I: is utnngo sh“ my many
would-ha willing to do wi‘hout it. For “lo
st FABRESTOGK 8805., Ind at o.‘ H. BURE-
LKR'S. .

[Feb. 19: {prune Mm! Famermnam the hub: the
but. “useto lat.out. apple trees. TheFarmtngmn
Chxonlcle insma than. In our climate the spring
lube best time. Speaking of apple trees We are
minds-i mat now is the time toremove the eggs
of matter» , r! mums Win-_X'l‘hey ‘11! be
m g.“ Mara5‘9 {meam
39mm “13621 .' .2: N: ' ‘

2

:2 IN ADVANCE.

No. 31.

and when K wu believed that i‘ would be
to the interest.“ the nation, and would as-
sist in fiutu’ng down the rebellion. didX
not leave my plnce in the Senate—a place
of emohxmont, cane and diafinctinn. and
take my posuionflhere Hm cu: my cvvu‘d be
mach-«l, and whom mr’n's l‘u. \ won- in
dmgvr? (Cheers and cries nf “ that’; :0 E")

x I 'nunm‘cus AM; (Ichumu ..

THE PRESIDENT.
“Ff...__

,
,

lie Adm Iln- soldier: qul 5:11-10“.
, 4 ,_ .E _

‘ lenum ll}? Quhflnnlol'lbv Du;

Ondrialo of hit Nation

our fllrougm to PA“ I'm-In.

Ilia War for “ye I'nlou
(Dominion of the Muc- Rebellion! Stan-I.

\

Their Bight Io Repmentmlon.,
~,,,__,,t _,

flow minors flhould be Treated.

In Determined to Maintain his Posmmi

VWorTyranny and L'lurpnuon.

The Powers ol’cgngreu.

PROCESSION 0P SOLDIERS AND‘BAILORS
Wumxunm. April 18.=—At'six o’clock

this .evening A proéessinn of soldiers and
sallnrs.‘and such of their friend; as sympa-
thized with them in thbir grateful ac-
knowledgments to the Presidem for his
crder lately iséged, dlrect‘in-g the Heads of
Deparlmqnts :50 give preference in up-
pointmean and promotions to the amber;
dinate ofiicesw persons who have render.-
ed honorable service in the army and
navy. mi formed and marched to the Ex-
ecutive Mansion with the Marine'B Ind, (0'

serenade President Johnson, whtl hnd sig-
nvfied, tn the commutes that he ould Bc-
cept. the compliment. - lv 1

ADDRBSI TO 1'!!! PRISIDYEN‘A.
A very large number 0? persons; of bq‘lh

sexes were previously on the ground await-
ing the demonstration. At 6.15 the band
played several _ patriotic airgl when the
Preqidont made his appearance, and was
greeted with huzzaa by the assembled
thousanda.‘ He tank a stand in the coping
of the wall, near the carriage way. on the
north side of the White House, vghen he
was addressed on behalf of the soidiers and
sailors byong‘ol their numb” in highly
complimentary terms, saying, in conclusion,
“in return for your kinglness We can but
other our'sympatlties and pruygrs, ixnd trust.
that an All-wise Providence, who has
brought. our nmion through a baptism of
blood, and to whom we conaeornte it anew.
from slavery and by a nation’s tears, will
no guide and direct you that. you may calm
the broublel'l waters. harmonize public opin-
ion, and restore our finale country once.
more to peace and prosperity."

nu: szsxnnr’s spun!

‘ ‘ President John'son said: It is not nfi'r'c-
(Minn In me logny that. lar‘lguaga is imfle-

‘ unta to convey the heurll‘ It. feelings'pm~filmed On this occasmu b our pregence
‘ here, and by the presgnht on of your sen-
timentsras expressed by nur representa-

‘ live in his nddresa, ’and m the resolutiom_
E which you have} thought. prqpcr tn adopt.

”confess thutm the peculmr posture of

[public affairs. your presence nnd'mlllress
. give encouragement and confi‘lenca to me
‘m my efforts to dischm‘ge the duties in-
lmum-em. upon me as Clni‘ef Magistrate of
film Republic; mdin what I hnve to say I
shall address you in the Elm-note: of citi-
zens, sailors and sdldiera. , I shall speak 1)

you_on those harms, and on none olllez.
rmxxs.

‘ I repeat niy thanks for-flie manflpsmfion
of your appro’bc'uion and your encourage-
ment. (Applause.) We are to-dav invulv-
ed in one of the mast. critical and trying
struggles that. have occurred since this
Government. was spoken in‘) existence.-—-
Nnfions, like individuals. fimst hare a be-
ginning. must have a birth. In snuggling
ingo existence finntion passes through its
firét trying ordepl‘. It is not necedsary {pr
use now to carr your minds back h the
struggle v‘vhen tiia "nation was Horn. 1: us
not. necessary for me to allude to the pri-
vatio sand hardships of those who wereengstged in that. struggle to achieve the na-
tion birth; It is not necessaly to point.
to bloodshed and thalives lostin accom-
plishing that result. . ' '

mm NA'HON'S 's'rnnxa'm
The next ordeal through which a nation

I). to pass ic {when it is called upon to give
evidence that: it has strength, annuity and
power to maintain itself amongthgnatinns
of the earth; in giving such evidence we
passed throuzh thelarot 1812. :nd throégh
the war. with Mexucfv, Ind Wepassed through
all the shingles lhut have'vsince ocqurred
up to the: beginning of the Rebellion.--
This my? dur sgcond‘nrdeal. But a nation
has gnotherjeét still to undergo, and that,
is to give evidence. to the nations of the
earth, and to its own citizens, that it has
power to resist internal foes, that it has
strength enough to put dowu treachary at
home and treason within _its own borders.
(Chem-s.) ~

e
rm: numn‘r’s roan-10v

We bava commvncad that ordeal, and I
trust in God we Will pass through it suc-
cemlully. (Chem-s.) I feel complimented
by the pllurlon ol your representative to
the fuel that. Intood in the Senate in 1860
a'nd 1861. w'hen the nation was entering on
this third ordeal, and raised my voice and
band ugninsl tmwn. treachery and ll'allors
at home; (Chasm) I stand here today
holding to and mmulainin: the same prin-
ciples which Ithen enunciated. I stand
here today opposing traitors: and tm-snn,
whether they be in the South or ln the
North. (Loud cheers.) Islnfid here to.
day as I shen stood,‘unlng all my powers,
menialand physical, to preserve tum nation
in passmg (Waugh the third phush of ill
exmlencw.

The organizpd forces and combined pow- }
ers‘thnt recently stood arrayed against 11' ‘
are disbandt d and driven [tom the field;
but “does not. follow thakthcre are-still no
enemies against-our present. form oi Gov-
ernint-nt and our iree institutions. (Ap-
plnnse.) I then stood in the Senate oi the
United State denying the doctrine of sep-
aration ond Secession. Idenio'l then :1
l’deny now :th nny State has the right of

1 its own will I ) separate itselffrom the other
. Shines. and thereby Ito‘ destroy the Union
land in break up the Government, and I
think] have given some eudeuce that!
have beenaincerennd in earl-nest, and now I

. want to know why 'it is that the whole
' train of slanderers. calumn‘mtot’s and tru-
duobra have been banking and snapping at
my heeia! Why is itthat they arra'y the_m.
selves against me? Ibis because I stand i
on the side of the peopie, and when 1 any ‘
the peepie I_ inclixde the sailors and sol-
diers! Why ieit they are arrayed in in;-

iauoing and viliifying .'uqwanking-
-1 Where «ere may ~«minimum rebeflion I.
(Kwioei—fi' Homgigbedt”) ' '

"‘

I ‘ In WWW I'Hmedtnf’vbiob oping! it?

Wlnlu l mm thus 9.x pom—Al lu-Isnually Imd
publwlvrnml in evmy way, mule ol mv
presum mnducers and mlumnlulnrs ware
far removed from the foa, and woré enjoy.
in: ease nnd comfort. But I earn not Mr
them: lowa not .‘or' that nlandur. The
foal whelp ohm has been turned against.
mo. I care nut l'ur ull that. and let. me tall
ynu lwre (why that. ulllmugh molly well
Idvnnced in lil‘eJ feel that 1 shall livolnng
enough to live down the whole pack of
traducers and slamlerers; (Applause)

They have turned the wlmle pack loose
tnl'nwor me in your estimation. (Voices,
“They cannot do in“) “'l‘ray. Blunt-he
and Swaelhmrt, little dues and all.” come
along snapping aml nunrlmp at. my lw dls,
butl hem! them not. The Amm-icsm ppo-
ple, cltizeps, ,soldiors and smlnrt. know
that from my advent. intopublic life to the
pro-um. moment I have nlwnys stood un-
yieldimzly and unwxvcrmg as the a-lvomle
and defender of'tlmxr right: and Interests.
(Chem-s.) .

THIRD.ORDIAL
We are nnwjn the nation’s third ordeal ;

WP are not you through it. We said that
Swans cnnld not go out of the Union 2 we
denied thq doctrine of SPOCSalun. mnl we
bnvp (lemonatrated that, We were right; we
domonqtmled it by lhe strong arm; yea,
the soldiers and the sailors—God bleis
thorn E—baVe demonstrated it. by their pa-
tnotic beans and strong arms. that Sum;
haw: not the power to leave the Union.—
(Applause:) What. followed? The Con-
federate nr'mles war? overpowered and dis-
handed, and there was a willingness. on
the part. of the pehpln of those Staten-r0
(Some back. to be obediqnt lo the law, and
acknowledge the supreumcy of the Consti-
tution of our fathnrs.

\

. .

Far what have we named through this or-
deal? It mu toe: .lllish the principlp that
no States had the pnwar to break up this
Governmpnt. It was to put down the Ru-
lmllinu. The Rubmlinn has been {mt down
and fofwlmt? WM ittmlestrny the States?
(VOICPH. “,Never 2") Fdr what have all
these lives been snm Ilicad nnll all this trem-
ure upended? Was it for the purpose of
tiestr‘oying‘ the States? No.‘ It was for the
purpose at” prmerving the‘s‘tates in the
Union of dur fathers. It \vns‘l’nr that you
fought; it mus for that. I toiled; not to
break up the Government, but to in” down
theRebellion and prr’sf‘l‘ve the,Unlon of
the States. That is wth we have been con-
tending for, and to ostnhl’mh the fact that.
the nutionrcun lift itselfubavo 3nd beyond
intestine flies and treason and traitors at
hume; . ~

.Whnt. rémnined hbe done? One otheri
thing remained to demonstm‘ to the eiv-i
ilmed md Ptgyu world thas we had finned
through the uomd ordeal ofour nwcmat
exmtencemnd provedthnt out‘jiovernmsuL
*ms perpetual. A gre’a‘l principles“: :0 he
'rétored which mwabmhed In our Hw-

iolmiou: £Whien‘odé-hxmhl Inn ante-4a
in;agxiutt'tfieWM Gran Main, 1111;!

J«. L , .

H

iti-Mé‘of'lho’iii‘incip'fl fednu‘ni'o'fflir
oomphint i It WM that lboy wan do“
Mvruqnintlon. They complained of ca.-
fion'witlloul representation. (Chomp) ‘

m: to?!” or coxunss. 1”The Constitution declares, in "men“In“, that each Home, the Senate and
Home of Rnprcscntauves. ouch mtingilor
luglf, nlnu be the jxdguof the returns,of ' Ind quahficmond 01' in own imm-
bu _lLia {or null Uuuw to uni, thqfiEfion under theGinstitutlon. andtngiafwe solemn uno‘tion of an oath‘ and ctnm
_boliove am either House would admit any
member into in body. to participate in tha'
legislation of the country. who was nok
qualified and fit to sic in that bodi and M
participate in its proceedings? They ban
the powar. not the two Houses, but quell
Home for itself. . ,

The Constitution further daclnres that no
Stntashnil be doprivezl nl in equal suffqigu
in lbe‘Senale of lhc Uuiterl Shula} without:
its consénp. 'l'iwn, where do We “and? ‘All
that. is Hooded I) finish thin grail work of
restormion i310? the two Houses roadwo-tively to determine the question. .“ h."
but some will say. "a trunk)! might come
in.” Theanmerlo that is. thnl eachfloum
must. be lhéju'lgn. nnd if a traitor presents
inmaell‘cunnnt uilhnr House kunw that he
is a traitor [ripplnuwiz and ii'he is a traitor.
can thoy not kick him on; of the doc! and
send Lim buck. saving v.O the people who
sani- Mm. “ynu ulna). wnd um inynl main."
[Uiiui ~, And a \UlL'd, “tlul': luaiu."] ‘

'i'l'. \H‘Ull

. Y 4 llmmum‘ (Inn-ally About th? [.‘.y.
ll'uilm [uh-«unt- lulu-Hf I.» mHn-r ”ovum,
cannot Hm Unusa Ila-v m huh. "Nufiym.
07")an In: admitted inc-I [Mi bIJV. ‘1 UJ
hack; m-wnl not deny your penldeilm
right of reprnsaumfioni hm they mun. than I
n (ole representative.” And when’ Um
Slates do send loyal ropresmdnlives, can
you have :HIV better evi-lance of (hnir fidel-
ity to ”w Cumimtiuu and law-2 'l‘hnro‘ii
no.one lourned m the Cull-5111mm" and the
laws who wull‘~l IV [in 11, 1| :1 l‘ruuvu hummus
10 3M inmCrmun‘ss, I‘m hmly ommnt expel
hlm nlu-r he gas In. Thu! unkos nh-mr-
ance doubly sure. and comb: um thr- M21101)
of the Government. to the U u‘mtitulifi-I of
our fathers. Ilene-r! My. M. as sun“ by
that. Cumtitutmn. and inatanding bylf the
Gownnmunt will be‘presorved. ’

Wmlo you havei been c )ntundinlag‘tinst
(mitors, and Henson. and firm-usion, Ind the
dissolution of the Unioh. I have beon’con-
tending at. the same eime «cg/{lnst “the-Imm-
aolidntmn of power. [Ln-I'l of 'G-mdi’jI think the connohlnnnn nl‘ pfier h to n
equally dungmwmy mm the saimracidn. of
[he Swim. 'l‘iieo:3ome wcaksn nimul
might ru'n into nmu‘v‘hy. while the élhnr
would couuénuuleanll‘xun iuto monafchy.

' vacnfnns. . ‘
But there in an idga abgqu‘thnt one mm

can beadwpol. wagons mm c.m ha a usur-
per. but. that a hundred or two huwlrvl
men cummtbe. MchlfersnnJhen «lie
of liberty, toll us. and so does rog’mou
sense. that tyranny and downtis‘m out be
exercised by many more vngmoudy and
mnre lyrannicnlly than by one. ‘,

What power hm ygur Pvesidont tofibo n
.‘yumt? Whnv. cm he do? What can he
originate? Why they an be pxercisvs the
vein pnwnr. [Laughton] What, iv 2H6 vu-
iopowvr? IA VOlOB :-—'l’o put down the
ni‘g'g'rj Who is your Prr‘mlontf ls_ ho-
‘rmt eiuflfid by the people, through! the
Electoral College I ‘ ‘

m: mums: or run norm. 1
The Presidentis nothing more than the

Tribune of the people. His office ill ti [-

huniti-Il in its c‘hirxctrr. in olilun tlmm,’
wlmn trilmnn warn first elected in the Ry

munRepublic, thr-v stood M the door lii tho
Roman Senate. which was then encroach-
ing an the popular rights and putting tho
heel of power on the necks of the pPerll).
The-people chose 2 Tribune, and plnueJ mm
“the door of the Senate, wtlmt when that
body vonturrd on opp" wvu nets. 1: m I

clothed With power to say "V.lito~l fogfid "

Your Pn‘xulent is now the Tribune oi the
tfxmple; and. thank 9011.1 um um” intend
to Insert the power which the” penplqlhnvo‘

msg_mu;sml-g, . plflCt-iti inhme. l[Chev~u.]dfl YnuaPreait-nt.When the Rl‘hPlllnn in Ma=aachusetts §’"m' .‘nl‘ °'° '.“y. “n" y. a” "l“
was put down. did that put Massachusetts "‘K'lf‘s «lulu-a. '9 like in horse on m.‘Fef‘d'

lout at the U_nion nnd destroy that. State? nuh, 3“" {“3“ “”9 P 3 d"? dun” “1 09mm“

iwmn 3.0 Rebellion in Pennsylvania was ,m "in“. i public measured he Inw‘be
put do u, did that destroy the Snte, and denounced its a usurper and a tyrant. Can
put it out of the Union? So when this “o”“s”“‘l"any‘h'"3.‘§“d°' 1’” "‘0 pow-
last great Rebellion we: put down, and the er? 'lhe vet v power in conservatifb in IN

ConstitutiOn and laws of the country were ”lmmc‘e’ “n" “m'mum? A” that can 5"
restored. the States engaged in ital 10das {luneby ."hf’ “'0 Vow"? "\to say: when “’s'
ipatt of the Union. The Rebellion being "hwy" is uggvrnrfr. h: ”yawning. num-
crushed, and the law brim: restorail,lho stxtutiunul, stay. stop action,w:ut tillthts

l'Constitution being acknowledged; those can be “upnl'll‘rl to Ll”. pimple, anil “'.‘,
{States stand in the Union, constituting a firmlcolziuierthetherit 151:!tho’Wrbnb“
i .

'

‘ ' pp 11 ..531:2?! filigmgelrgfioul and bright EAL] xy 9‘ Film in alltihere is in it wind hauled hay
~°'.‘

’

, that. tyranny and power 'can be exerciuoil
sos} 0' “CO‘VanLCflnN‘ '

somewhere else than by the Executive.“
In passing through ”“3 0"!"“1 “‘l'“ h”? He is pnwerlcm nnd all that. lie can d.) Hto

been done? in 'l‘ennlmr ‘v “"49" the dl‘, clir'ck legislation, to hold it in nut-ms ul‘
#9050" 0‘ "‘.V hmentml predeoefhr. ”W" alieyance. till the people can consider and
Icommencgd “‘9 "‘"k “f restornlmn. anvl ’undvrat-tnd wlmtiihningdone. Thenwhul
’we succeet'led, biffore I _camn hero. in ms hm,“ done? I have done what Ib.
,restoring “‘9 relations "hm“ hid exf‘m’d, lteved the Comtitntion required the to do.
'hetWeen_'._l‘ennessee and' the rmt- oi the l have dune what. I believed duty "1“ con-
Union. mth one exception. and that was scipnce ”Wind me Milo. gt, believing. I
the relation of rvrrmewuon- n intend to hick w.. my position. niyiiig ion

nnrunsr‘h‘rivn. _ thejudgtnent. thjtl'egl‘flV and the inmlli.
‘l' came to Washington. and- under an bx» “9'10“ Gillie UH‘SPS Pf the Amerimupt Jpll‘.

traordimuy circumatzmce succeeded to the ”'6 withers 3"“ "”9" “P9013117: \wav
Presidentialchmr. What than? The Con~ for my life. [much see Hematite" it any
groiioltho United Siam had adjourned tyrwny- 1'- ” very easy to impugn mo-
without prescribing. any plan. I then pm- I “V95 find, "we“ “1° purest “N 11,9!“ 3°"

ceaded as} hul dotie in my own Stute.‘ un- “f 3 “3"“ " hw- . ~ hder'direction of the Government, to restore “10}! come forward and NOW“ ‘O9"
the other‘ States: and how did Wefiegin? W" thmg- rm" mm“ m sweats? xtgvl
We found that the people had no courts, yondernned ;MdJW“ Wlhblhom Y°“'_"Pm'
and we said'tn tbejutlgrz. the districtet- lon. you Hangar-helm hams opposed“-
toineys and the marshals. “G.“ down anal the in titer, so Unlt‘lli‘ls very hard tomova
hold your court the p‘ )ple need 'the-tri- o'l9 WW or “m other, so far M curtain POI"
bundle ol‘justicehbeopened." Wustllere ”Pi “"9 concerned, 0“ “11 ung'uol," P 9"
anything Wrong in that? "l‘he courts were “NINE ‘0 ““3 interest-t 0f ”1,“ 31'9“" "I? "3“”

opened. Whni else? We looked out and "f the A ""“C "1 PF'fPltt- [9'lo “mm umy
saw that the people do“, there ywt' no hope final the unlvntion ot the county. I
mails, they had been interrupted nmlcut o_m Will you. (‘r'lll‘in'h mm)?” find 8 ‘10”;
off by the operations of the “inguin— "“0 b“? 53?”fi=¢~ 0’ {10“"9‘1 03°” “1"!
We said to the Poq‘m‘qqt‘yw Genera ' um the l‘tumvilu lll'ltvllllPtl who mldreaecsl you.
the people have facilities for mail comm-r . ”A" "0‘ my “” “9"" PM} “POO "'7 M7
nicotion. and let them bi-ginngtin to under- ”Ev my property, "“1?”an “we“! 5""
stand what we all tcel and think-thin we denrto m in, have been naked npon itnnri
areone pt'Ople."

‘ oin I now he summted oi faltering llv' the
We looked out again and saw that there "MG 0f t‘n-I {hint orileesl oi the nation!

was a. blocked-3: that the custom hour. Where ’5 he: f" WNW 0" to PM“. “'6.
were all closed. We said, “open the doors who “3" 98°thch mm. or Who Willow
of the custom houses and remove the blcick- ‘54 m??? 0) hjfi um Ind energiatavhe n 0
lode: let. trade and Icoinmerce nnd the pur- “ml’h‘l‘men‘ur tlte‘greatend ““5 It ,lnd
'3uita ot'peace be restored." nnd‘it wx done. [ hm“ “"9 1" “W“,‘he Pmt’dnfl 0‘ my

l We thus traveled on stepby step, owing 0W" “9‘”""1 conscience. "
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